
St Benedict’s Parish Office  
Monday to Friday  9.30 am - 3.30 pm 

Contact Details: Phone (09) 379 0624   

Email: office@stbenedictsauckland.org.nz 

Website: www.stbenedictsauckland.org.nz 
 

St Benedict’s Parish Priest 

Father Andrew Matthew 
 

Parish Office Staff 

Catherine van Veen 
catherine@stbenedictsauckland.org.nz 

 

Miranda Wagg 
miranda@stbenedictsauckland.org.nz 

 

 

 

 
 

SUNDAY MASS TIMES 
 

SATURDAY 6 PM   

(with confession at 5.15pm or by 

appointment with the Parish Priest) 

SUNDAY 9.30AM  
 

SUNDAY 5.30PM  

FREE PARKING AVAILABLE 

Weekday Mass Times  
Wednesday - Friday: Mass 12.10pm 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Saturday 5.15pm - 5.45pm 

Weekdays at the Cathedral  

11.30am– 12.10pm  

Parking for St Benedict’s Church 
Free parking is available from Saturday midday 

to Sunday evening in the Wilson carpark on 

corner of St Benedict’s & Alex Evans Street. 
 
 

Please note: A few parks are marked re-

served for tenant parking and are 24 hour 

tow away. These parks are allocated to nearby 

residents not the Church 

Also at St Benedict’s Parish 
 
 

Third Friday of the month 

Rosary 6.45pm followed by  Novena & 

Mass in devotion to the Holy Child Jesus,  

Senor Santo Niño at 7.30pm. 
 

Every Wednesday 

Novena & Mass to Our Mother of  

Perpetual Help 6.45pm 
 

Saturdays 

Rosary 10am  -  20 Decade Rosary  

held in the chapel. 

(inside St Benedict’s Church, 

to the side of the main altar) 

Baptisms & Marriages 
 

Contact the Parish Office 

Phone: (09) 379 0624 

Email: office@stbenedictsauckland.org.nz 

Catholic Student Chaplain  
Fr Andrew Matthew 

www.actc.net.nz  
 

St Vincent de Paul & Foodbank  
Ph 815 6122 

Ethnic Mass Times 
 

Spanish: 2
nd

 & 4
th
 Sunday of the month 

12:00 Noon 
 

Tongan: 3
rd

 Sunday of the month 
12:00 Noon 

 

Indonesian: 4
th
 Sunday of the month 

1:30 pm 

THE ASCENSION OF THE LORD ~  16 MAY 2021 

  

 

 

  

 This Sunday we read about the Ascension of Jesus from St Luke’s Acts of the 
Apostles and from St Mark’s Gospel. These accounts are similar and, in some ways, 
they are the completion of St Matthew’s account of the Ascension. 
 
We often call Matthew’s account the great commission. “Go out into the whole 
world and preach the good news”.  The two accounts fit well together, one 
following the other like a well ordered timeline… 
“Then Jesus came to them and said, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been 
given to me.  Therefore, go and make disciples of all nations, baptising them in the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey 
everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end 
of the age.” Matthew 28:16-20 
And so the Lord Jesus, after he had spoken to them, was taken up into heaven: there 
at the right hand of God he took his place, while they, going out, preached 
everywhere, the Lord working with them and confirming the word by the signs that 
accompanied it.” Mark 16:15-20 
 
After all these years, it is a consoling thought that Our Lord is still working with us. 
He is confirming His presence by the Christian spirit we see in many ordinary lives 
around us. In this way He is accompanying us to the end of time and He has kept 
His promise to be “always present” to His friends. 
 
We can see the Spirit of Jesus working in the generosity and willingness to serve 
others in many people, especially our parents. As parents you will often see spiritual 
strength and moral courage growing in your children, given to them from their love 
and obedience to Our Lord.   
 
We can see His love for the Father in the prayers and devotion we witness in our 
parish community.  
 
We all have many daily miracles of “Jesus being with us”, if we only have the 
spiritual eyes to see them.  Sometime this weekend, stop, look, listen... take a new 
look at your family and friends, and remember... that all good works come from the 
Lord! 
“And behold, I am with you until the end of the age” 
 

God bless, Fr Andrew 



LITURGY OF THE WORD ~ THE ASCENSION OF THE LORD 
 

 

First Reading  (Acts 1:1-11) This describes the ascension of Jesus into heaven, and his promise to 

send the Holy Spirit to his disciples.   

 

Second Reading (Eph 1:17-23) Here Paul describes the meaning of the ascension: God raised Jesus 

above all earthly powers, and made him head of the church and Lord of Creation.  
 

Gospel  (Mk 16:15-20) Before ascending to his Father, Jesus commissions his apostles to preach 

the Gospel to the whole world. 

 
 

Next weeks readings: Acts 2:1-11; 1 Cor 12:3-7.12-13; Jn 20:19-23. 

For Sunday /weekday readings see: mobilegabriel.com 

*Remember*    Free Parking on Saturday evenings and all Sunday in Wilsons/St Benedict’s Car Park  

In 2018, Pope Francis established CHARIS as a body to represent all organisations 
with their origins in Catholic Charismatic Renewal. 
In Auckland, this body is called Current of Grace, Auckland. To launch this new covering 
group in Auckland, we are calling all groups who have charismatic spirituality to    
celebrate together the Mass for Pentecost at 4.30 pm on Pentecost Sunday, 23 May, 
in the newly consecrated church of St Luke’s, 260 Chapel Road, Flat Bush. 
This is an invitation to your group to join us, inviting the Holy Spirit to anoint our 
Diocese and pour out the graces of the Spirit in a new way. 
 
Mass of the Neophytes  Bishop Michael welcomes all to join those who have been 
baptised and received into the Catholic community in a celebration of the Gift of Faith 
on Saturday 22 May 5.30pm at the Cathedral of St Patrick and St Joseph.  Validated 
parking available. Naumai haeremai. 
 
Pope Francis affirms to the “irrevocable” commitment of the Church in promoting  
unity among Christian Churches. Bishop Pat is hosting 8 Churches uniting in One 
House, under One Faith through One Baptism in the One Lord of All to 
an Ecumenical Prayer Service to be held at Christ The King Catholic Church on 
Tuesday 25th May 2021 @7:30PM. You are all invited to attend and to participate in 
this years Week of Prayer for Christian Unity. The service will also be live streaming 
on SHINE TV and on the various Churches Social Media. Light refreshments will be 
provided. Visit our website for more details. 
 
Notices from Titipounamu Study & Joy Online Sessions (Evening):                      
The Resurrection of Jesus Christ with Br Kieran Fenn. 
Monday 17, 24 and new: 31 May 7-8.30pm. Fee: $25/session. ZOOM. 
All sessions are connected but also stand alone.   

Onsite Event: Ancient rock-hewn churches in Ethiopia. A presentation by Nic Birt 
in St Mark's Coptic Orthodox church, Birkdale. Saturday, 29 May, 7-9pm. Free.    
(only if Auckland is in Level 1). 

For more information and registration: info@studyjoy.nz 

Please pray for those who are sick, recovering from surgery or needing our prayers, especially:    

  

Alice Swann, Teresa Rajaratnam,  

Peter Courtney, Jason Oxenham, Rus Quinn, Gladys Borgueta. 
 

 

We remember those who have died 

And those whose anniversaries occur at this time: 
 

Barry Jones, George Peciulaitis, Iris Macedo, Sr Marie Pollard, Brian McNeil, Fr John 

Downey OSB (first parish priest of St Benedict’s), Fr Peter Penny, Teresa Camia. 
 

Eternal rest grant to them O Lord 

Silent Retreat at St Benedict’s Church  
Saturday May 22nd 
10:00am – 6:00pm  
1 St Benedict’s St, Newton. 
 
 Opening Prayers 10:00am in the Church 
3 Speakers in the Church 
Benediction / Meditation Rosary / Divine Mercy 
Confession available  
 
 Pot Luck Lunch (speaking allowed) 

Morning and Afternoon Tea 
Pot Luck Dinner with CYAC Youth Group 
7:00pm in the Crypt (speaking allowed) 
 
Everyone is welcome to attend this  
parish based retreat. 

St Benedict’s Parish Pledge 
$10 Family pledge. 
 
At St Benedict’s, we know 
that financial generosity is an 
important part of a balanced 
spiritual life.  
Returning to God from what 
God has given to us is a  
tangible way to express our 
thanksgiving.  
When each of us gives, as we 
are truly able, together we aid 
our mission within our  
parish, church,  
and community. 

on Saturday evenings and all Sunday in Wilsons/St Benedict’s Car Park   

Children’s Liturgy  
at St Benedict’s. 
Due to low numbers  
attending, the children’s  
liturgy programme will be 
paused for now. Parishioners 
will be advised when the  
programme resumes. 
 

Volunteer Needed 
St Benedict’s is seeking a  
volunteer for occasional light 
handyman and  
grounds keeping duties.  
Please contact the parish  
office for further details  if you 
are interested in assisting. 

mailto:info@studyjoy.nz

